
 
 

 

 

 

 

04 May 2024 

 

Dear Parents/Carers 

Broadstone First School – KS1 Sports Festival Wednesday 12 June 2024   

We are pleased to announce that on the morning of Wednesday 12 June we will be 

celebrating our KS1 children’s successes in PE this year at our KS1 Sports Festival being held 

at Broadstone Middle School.  

We are so incredibly excited to invite all our parents and carers along to enjoy and celebrate 

with our learners in their sporting achievements. We will ensure we capture as much of the 

action as possible to share with you via our weekly BFS Snapshot and Broadstone First School 

Facebook page for those who are unable to attend. Our KS1 Sports Festival will commence at 

9.30am and finish at approximately 11.20am.     

Parking: Due to the volume of traffic at this time of the morning there is no parking at 

Broadstone Middle School. A polite reminder goes out to you all to park respectfully around 

the residential roads adjacent to the schools to help keep the children safe and our 

neighbours happy. Do not park your cars at the Memorial Hall, Community Centre or in the 

Royal British Legion car parks. We would hate to annoy anyone or see parents and relative’s 

vehicles clamped or fined as a result of inconsiderate parking.  

Photographs:  Photographs can only be taken of your own children. Please do not upload 

these to social media as we cannot guarantee that other children will not be in the 

background. If you intend to ask a friend to take photographs on your behalf, please provide 

a letter at the office to avoid any embarrassing situations. Please adhere to these requests, 

your cooperation is as always very much appreciated.  

Registration:  All KS1 children will register at the first school as normal. A reserve date of 

Wednesday 19 June AM has been set but we are hoping that the weather will be kind to us! 

We will aim to send a text by 9am if the event is cancelled due to bad weather as we don’t 

want any injuries incurred on slippery, wet grass.   

PE Kits:  Children are to arrive at school already in PE kit, black shorts, white t-shirts and 

trainers (no plimsolls). Learners will remain in PE kit for the whole school day. Please provide 

their BFS Hoodie for them to wear and possibly a coat depending on the weather. Of course, 

if it is sunny please apply sun cream before they get to school and provide a sun hat. Please 

tie long hair back and ensure earrings are covered and watches and jewellery are removed.   

 



 
 

Snacks. Please send in a healthy snack and a named water bottle as usual.  

Teams: Children will be taken around each event in their allocated team by their teacher or 

LSA.  

Finally, we need your help to make the event run smoothly. We would really appreciate 

parent helpers to help us walk the children to and from Broadstone Middle School at 

approximately 9am and 11.20am. If you are available and have the DBS clearance from BFS, 

please complete the form below by 9am, Monday 03 June 2024.  

https://forms.office.com/e/eVzv1Cs43B  

Thank you, we couldn’t do this event without your continued support.   

If you have any queries or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact the school office.  

Kind regards 

 

Sophie Burke 

Senior Teacher 
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